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African Studiee 3O-ll-5~ 

Dear Louisa, 
I must apologise at the outset for my long deLay in replying 

to your cable abd your lett er. Things at It'ort Rare have been in such a 
disturbed state that it has bot been possible for ae to cope with all 
the correspondence I have had since .y resignation. We have alao been 
in the throes of tinal examinations and I have also had to staat aaking 
preparat:ions for leaving a pln. in which I have worked tor 24 years, 
and all that takes ti ••• 

I am seding you the curriculum vi'tcae which you have asked 
tor. I trust you will tind it in order and wi.l..l. be able to make use of it. 
Since I last wrote to you I have had thr.e inquiries troll the u.s. as 
to whether I would be prepared to consider a Visiting Protessorship tor 
the acade.ic year 1960-6~. These came tram Union Theological Seainar.y, 
the New School at Soeail ~esearch,both in New York,and Brandeis University 
in Walthaa,Mass. They would allot course be tor just a short period, 
but they would help to tide on. over for that period until 80aething 

ore peraument tUrtle up_ The snag in the whole thing is that the Union 
Government would probably not agree to grant .e a passport,and the s~e 
would to apply to any other offer from outside South Atrlea,whether it 
be in the U.S.or in Europe or In Atrica. There have been one or t~o 
suggestions at so ething in South Africa itaelt,but ~ SOD Joe says that 
my best bet would be to start on a legal practice which would give ae 
independence.There is a lot in what he says,although I wou~d welcome a 
short spell over.eas before I tinally settle ~own.Early in the new year 
I am going to apply tor a passpot:t in the ordinary way and await the 
resulta. 

The Treason Trial has just b.en adjourned until January 1960. 
I am glad ~6r the sake of the accused because that means they will be 
able to have Christmas at home,but it looks as if the aatter is still 
going to drag on tor a long ti.e. The Fund is haing ditficulty in 
raising any lIIore funda.I suppose peop.1e are beginning to los. interest 
in whole affair. Prof.~urray,the expert on Communisa,was civan a hard 
ti.e in cross-examination. I do not thinkhie evidence was of lIIuch use to 
the Crown. How ie the tund-raising going in the tT.S. I •• 41 the 
American Committe. on Africa has started a new Detence Fund to help 
with cases allover Africa. Are you in contact with thea? 

I must close,with kind r-rards fro. us all, 

Yours sin~.rel7, 


